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Product Information       
 

 Black Soap, White Soap, Red Soap, Green Soap, each 100 g 
Certified natural cosmetics (COSMOS NATURAL) 
 
Face and body soap made from valuable plant oils – enriched with activated charcoal from 
bamboo (Black Soap), healing chalk from the island Rügen (White Soap), red healing clay 
(Red Soap) and Moroccan lava clay (Green Soap). Crafted according to Speick Natural 
Cosmetics’ traditional soap recipe with RSPO-certified palm oil from sustainable cultivation as 
well as coconut and olive oil. Suitable for all skin types.  
 
Black Soap: Detox for combination and acne-prone skin 
 
Basic skin care made of pure plant oils – mildy nurturing and fragrant with rosemary oil and 
lavender oils. Activated charcoal from bamboo absorbs toxins, foreign substances and harmful 
substances from the skin. Due to its large surface it binds unwanted foreign substances on 
the skin, removes dead skin flakes and unpleasant odours. The Black Soap supports deep 
pore cleansing and provides intensive care for healthy and radiant skin.  
 
Ingredients: Sodium Palmate, Sodium Cocoate, Aqua (Water), Sodium Olivate, Glycerin, Charcoal 
Powder, Parfum (Fragrance), Rosmarinus Officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf Oil, Lavandula Hybrida Abrial 
(Lavandin) Herb Oil, Cetearyl Alcohol, Glyceryl Stearate, Potassium Stearate, Potassium Palmitate, 
Sodium Gluconate, Sodium Chloride, Sodium Thiosulfate, Limonene, Linalool 
 
White Soap: Calming for dry and sensitive skin 
 
Basic skin care made of pure plant oils – mildly nurturing and fragrant. Rügen healing chalk is 
known for refining the complexion and regenerating skin cells. It is known for its supportive 
effect in healing inflammations. The White Soap provides gentle cleansing and soothing care 
for healthy and radiant skin.  
 
Ingredients: Sodium Palmate, Sodium Cocoate, Aqua (Water), Sodium Olivate, Glycerin, Parfum 
(Fragrance), Calcium Carbonate, Cetearyl Alcohol, Glyceryl Stearate, Potassium Stearate, Potassium 
Palmitate, Sodium Gluconate, Sodium Chloride, Sodium Thiosulfate, CI 77891 (Titanium Dioxide), 
Benzyl Salicylate, Linalool 
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Red Soap: Regeneration for sensitive and mature/dry skin 
 
Basic skin care made of pure plant oils – mildly nurturing and fragrant. Red clay is rich in iron 
oxide, minerals and trace elements. It is known for its antioxidant properties, deep cleansing 
effect as well as boosting the skin’s natural regeneration process. The Red Soap is suitable 
for deep cleansing and provides vitalizing care for healthy and radiant skin. 
 
Ingredients: Sodium Palmate, Sodium Cocoate, Aqua (Water), Sodium Olivate, Glycerin, Parfum 
(Fragrance), Kaolin, Cetearyl Alcohol, Glyceryl Stearate, Potassium Stearate, Potassium Palmitate, 
Sodium Gluconate, Sodium Chloride, Sodium Thiosulfate, Limonene, Linalool 
 

 
Green Soap: Deep pore cleansing for oily and impure skin 
  
Basic skin care made of pure plant oils – mildly nurturing and fragrant. Moroccan lava clay, 
also called Ghassoul, has been used since the 12th century in northern Africa, especially in 
Tunisia and Morocco, for facial, hair and body care. Thanks to its absorption power, the clay 
mineral is particularly suitable for quickly oily skin. Green lava clay can absorb excess oil and 
dirt without drying out the skin. It is a natural detergent that effectively supports the soap effect. 
The Green Soap offers deep pore cleansing and gives a healthy skin feeling.   
 
Ingredients: Sodium Palmate, Sodium Cocoate, Aqua (Water), Sodium Olivate, Glycerin, Parfum 
(Fragrance), Moroccan Lava Clay, Cetearyl Alcohol, Glyceryl Stearate, Potassium Stearate, Potassium 
Palmitate, Sodium Gluconate, Sodium Chloride, Sodium Thiosulfate, CI 77288, Cinnamyl Alcohol, 
Citronellol, Geraniol 
 
Use: As a daily face and body cleanser. 
 

Certified natural cosmetics (COSMOS): 100% free from artificial fragrances, colours and 
preservatives and mineral oils. Gluten- and lactose-free. Basic care. With RSPO-certified 
palm oil from sustainable cultivation. Dermatologically allergologically tested. Colour 
variations are naturally caused. 
 


